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"Dim .1AII SAYS IT

NEVER FAILS 6 DCUrANS '
IVI

SureRekcfKeller, Who Impeached Attorney General

OIILYACOLD
BUT DCH KLGLICT IT

A cold la an acute ca-

tarrh which can easily be-
come chronic. ' , A great
many diseases may be trac-

ed to a catarrhal condition
of the mucous membranes
lining the organs or parts.

PE-RU--
NA

AN IDEAL KEECEHCT BEMEDT

Hrpanlan ,1a m atnnd-hv- . and I
wouldn't think of being without It-- iojITIUL-ADJ- iS '
Tr ,n not me on my feet more tnan
once when I had such bad spells ofThis is an portrait' of

Representative Oscar Edward Keller
.. M v. if .,. HI at rift.

25 AND 75 RftCKAGES EVEKYWHLRE
'

f ' ' limelight by bringing
V who got into the

- ' , ""XT Impeachment charges against United
I Dnuirherty.

w

.t

stomach trouble. I thought l couian v

get well." This emphatic statement
was made recently by W. C. Wallace,

S20 N. Normandy Place, Los Angeles,

Calif. ' v
"An acid stomach arid indigestion

caused me Indescribable suffering for
more than four years," he said. "Awful

pains, would atrtke me soon after eat-in- e

and I would be almost doubled

lust few doses taken In time havt saved thousands from serious

ulckness. For lifty years Peru na has been the popular family

medicine for coughi, colds, catarrh, stomach and bowel dlsoruors

nd ail diseases of catarrhal origin.

States Aiiurucj wv....
He'qult the house Judiciary committee
hearing, alleging "whitewash." Hl re-

fusal to respond to a subpoena requir-

ing hlra to give under oath the Infor-- .

matlon upon which he based impeach-ins- t

Attorney Gen- -irrn IT IN THE HOUSE
Tablets or liquid Sold Emrwhere j I

mm
up In agony. Often I had to take to
my bed, and I would lose much weight

with every spell. I was told I had
uiara eninrppd stomach and other ailTim. Saved bv System
ments, but all my efforts to get relief

o -lueui "'lvn
eral Daugherty created a precedent or
such possible Importance

thnt the house judiciary committee de-

cided to refer the whole matter to a

subcommittee for Investigation. , ,

Meantime the hearings on the
charges against Mr. Daugherty went

forward, the committee summoning

such witnesses as it could find without

f -jk.iiiw fniioH. I Vpnt setting worse, ana ng
n i.inni

KWar,nA t wnntii have to eet something to
help me or I couldn't keep going much

longer.
t rAit In the miners where Tanlac

the aid of Mr.: Keller.
Chnlrman Volstead planned to ap- -

i tua anhrammlttee which, in the... ...on "tn mnka

In a report mude to the house of rep-

resentatives by the committee on coin-

age, weights and measure, which fa-

vored the adoption of the metric ays-ter- n

by the government of the United
States, it wu8 pointed out that, accord-

ing to estimates made by the bureau of

education and others, two-third- s of a
year would be saved by the adoption of

the metric arithmetic, it is also
averred, as a matter of evidence, that

the metric system and Its application
to the solution of problems may be

learned in one-tent- h of the time re-

quired for gaining euiial facility in the
use of the Kngllsh system of weights

and measuresl

GREEN MOUNTAIN

was helping others with stomach trou-

bles, so I began' taking It It never
failed to straighten me out, and I
gained back my' lost weight, too. I
am more grateful than I can say for

the good this medicine has done me,

and I do not hesitate to give It my

tnttoaf Mvimmendatton." -

ASTHMA and towards the bouse ofcommitteethl.conduct of Mr. Keller towards

. ..'..... i ism .'nd was educated In the
1

Mr. he ler was norn in uri"""i ".,,.-- . thB
schools, taking short courees In dairying and " 51

Lrsitr in 1001. He married Alico
of Wisconsin. He moved to Minnesota

beck of St. I'aul iu 1911 and has three children

A V41 . V - . . - -

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist

Over S5 million bottlea sold. Adver-

tisement. .
'

v

Awful Wight of a Tramp.
Trunin fat the back door) Kind

quickly iwllaTea the dlslraa-ln-g

paroxisms. Used for
ii years sod result of long
experience In treatment of
throat and lung ill seaaeabv
Dr. J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL

' BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its
causes, treatment, etc., sent

w. nd Bl.00

GOOD,

CIGARETTES

a

r
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Thousands Have Kidney
Wood Is to Stay in the Philippines

airu1sta. J. hToPILD CO.. RUPERT. VT. lady. I ain't one er them what's seen

better days. I ain't 'ad no better days.

I've bin neglected, right from the

ofrf hPin' born In a little attic In
ix y 7 i i l i,,nnn ahii me Darents was down

Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

.InAaln tmm rpnorts from drUEStista

at , South , End enjoyln' theirselves.
GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

London Punch.

riiiri r.emforta Baby's Skin

When red, rough and Itching, by hot

baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of

.MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood ha re-

signed the offlce of provost of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania in order that
he might "comply with the expressed
wishes of the administration" and re-

main as governor general of the Philip-

pine islands. It luis been officially

by the War department:
Secretary Weeks made public

copies of two cablegrams received

from General Wood. One, addressed
to the secretary, said:

"The situation here Is going to

require my remaining on Into the next

en. at A A
MAKE HI MONEY DISTBIBUTINOFit TaRrir.g

n t u- - Oil.
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there ii one preparation that
has been very auccesgful in overcoming

Cutlcura Ointment. Also mane

now and then of that exquisitely scented EVERSHINEaadCsl'f Skin. Mke- -

st Com, Kobes,
Mm. Vem, Udlc.;

m c w.,ff. ,nfl

these conditions. Ihe mua ana neaimg
influence of Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Roo- t is

toon realized. It stands the highest for
for ns In jatm toa4tty. W.maum
Mllahaa all awtalwaar like n.alc. Kr7
Stoon.tr.tlon aaU. , Ewrahln. U PPTrlluitha kind

I Ltmm Prnmot StuwCT
a.

its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

nrnmillMt T.ife Insurance ContDanies. in
m.m.Hmm.9maH. Mich.

thirty aceni suoea, m - "" "7I "

Big profit, to JK.O. !J!S
lube and ajen.y prapop". '
r.nel-enihUto- ry. - s

--7T

- J'

Thirty yean in fut biuuMsf. year. Reports or my reiurum, w

nrst of January should not be credan interview on the subject, made the as EVEKsruna, t--w im

dusting powder, Cutlcura laicura. .

of the indispensable Cutlcura Toilet

Trio. Advertisement.
't

Spreading the News.

"I hope that you won't object to my

gnmts knowing that I paid you $1,000

to entertain them this evening?" re-

marked Mrs. Gnwker.
"Not at all, ma'am," replied the

teawr, hi sarcnstlc tones. "Would

roa like me to pin the check on my

rout lapel Just before I sing?"
.- - -

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 92t

tonishing statement tliat one reason wnj
so' many applicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so

common to the American people, and the

ited. Do not see how i can leuve be-

fore the legislature adjourns and per-

haps not until afterward. As I have
Rtated before, the situation here must

take precedence over personal and ur.i-ersl-

Interests, Am placing resigna-

tion In hand" bf university.".

Urge majority of. those wnose applications
arc declined do not even suspect that they
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.W.M. MlaUUCO.,DTIOfT. w.attr

However, if you wish nrst to tesi mis

laanr psopnt Imagine that Worms or "rape- -

f Ere impurities with warm eannof ne r
l . .. ,,rkAaJ Bhnt" fir.

great preparation send ten cents to ur.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Knew What They'd Cah,
The twins-ha- "gone tn swlmmls

without mother's permission and they
anticipated trouble. ,

"Well," sal Tommy, philosophical-

ly, "we're both In the same boat, ay-lio'w- ;"

' . .
'

"Yes," returned Ray the humorist
of tW family, "but I'm afraid MT a
wlinlefcoat.'

- Beneficent Industry.
The very exercise of Industry fa

Itself Is deilghtful and gives aa lnmte
siillsfuctlon that tempers all unnoyj
iince. .

VMvy'a Vermlf a a. know that they can. Aov.

Dc KING'S PILLS '
An old bachelor cuys that, rrmrrlage

"for constipation ojnlckiy sobers a man who is intoxi

eated with love.
A -

work." A. rich bachelor uncle hns mutters
made as plensnnt for hlra as a rich

grandpn.

In Bolshevia.
A traveler, newly returned from

Moscow, tells a pretty story in the
columns of tiie London Morning Post
of how he found himself in uncom-

fortable quarters, una decided to
change i very smail amount of Eng-

lish money Into art unthinkable num-

ber of rubles, and buy a hotel. Here
lie lived in contentment for a fort-

night. Leaving fr home, he gave

the hotel to the beud waiter as a tip.

Hciir Thin ?
Le Jeune's Report on His "Leathernecks,r

arnxi and atn ! hair falllnr out ails tMld
poto rapidly. Try lit At all (rood dnifnrists, WO. MS!IF SICK, OILKiwrnl recommendations for newstreet from Mtw.-tm- . mmm. i.

"

Massachusetts Lona in Lead. letfislntion afTecttng the Marine corps J

smnde by' MaJ. Gen. John A. Lejeune JFor more than J50 years, from the
earliest colonial days, Massachusetts

Temptation Is the balance In which
held the lead tn Industrial chemistry

character Is weighed,
fat America , STASiT' VflOS UVS

Draft Take Calomel! "Dodson's" Liver Tone" Acts Bettet snd

.Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick-- Doat

Lose a Day's Work-R- ead Guarantee!

in an annual report reviewing uk
pejcetime activities of the "Devil

Dogs" during the last fiscal yenr.

Among other things General Le-Jeu-

asks for authority to expend

$7i for purchase of a tract of land

to develop a Marine corps base at San
Dl-Jg- Col, and legislation for the

pnchase of a marine flying field at
Bold, Va, funds for the training tf
the Marine crps reserve und an ap-

propriation of $375,000 for the purchase

of a site and construction of a supply

deot at San Krunclsco. r
- Although the amount appropriated

for maintenance of the corps was more
.,., e Mai Ann hplow that of the previ

or stomach sour, Just ttf speeonn

of harmless Dodson JLWW
''said no de--ous year. General LfeJeune Here's my guarani- w- w

UgftiC Chlomel makes you sick. It 8

horribrr Take a dose of the danger-

ous dtug tonight, and tomorrow you

may lose- - a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,

which camses necrosis of the bones.

Calomel; when It comes Into contact

ik a htict crashes Into it, break

drug store and get a dqcw oi wm .
Liver Tone for a few ceats. Take a

Hcleucy was incurreu. , utofficers and men to guard the malls
' tha trpnr post 1416.780.VL;: M ?,:Hf - j Ii :

spoonful and If it doesnl atrsagnieu
you rlghtvup and make-- ya feel fine

and vigorous I want you to go backIS activities of the marines,
Lejeune covers strength the various

their maneuvers last summer at Gettysburg, progress In ablation, and

duty In Santo Domingo and Haiti ing tt up. This Is when you feel tha
.nnaM ami prnmning. If you to the store and get your meawp. w- -

. t i..w. Tnn ! iioRtrovinr the sale- -SWIW
are stegglsh and "all knocked out If nuu 9 ji . v. "

of chlomel because It is real Hrer med
voiw Bttr is torpid ana oowei

faMAataavt A 1011 hve headache, dlzziJudge Presiding at the Herrin Trials icine; entirely vegetable tnereiore n
can not salivate or make yoa alck.

If breath Is badneaa,, coated tongue,
1

Here Is, a new portrait of Judge

D. T. Hartwel). of the Circuit coun o

Marlon, III., who Is presiding at me

trials of miners for tne uerrui -

ders of Inst June. Attorney Uenerai

BrJiidi ge and Frank Farrlngton, pres-

ident of the United Mine Workers of

Illinois, were conspicuous at opposite
, ttables. . .

Attnrnov Anirus Kerr early stated

that the union would finance the whole

trial. This was in challenge, ne snu-e-

to the Illinois-Chambe- r .of com
Mirshatt,Mo.

IX SICK CHILD'S BOVELS

WITH "CAUFORll FIG SYRU?"

.'OTHER! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coste- d Chi!dn:n

--'fYv

I Mra. wmsww a oyiup
Tear. fmTth bsb "X'lSZcesstul. One of mT

merce, which had stepid Into tins
case "on behalf "of organised employ-

ers" and for the first time In Its his-

tory financed a prosecution. v,
Despite every effort of the State

to restrict the trial to a plain mur-

der rase, resting on Identification, It

became apparent at once, that' the
whole issue of unionism, the protection
of private property by armed guards.

. him Mrs. Winsiow aairw
to It cured hua. l'r.ja-- O - ,

rjlarrhoea. colic flatulency and constipation are eul.L'y

.t n.r .rmtic. non-- s -
l-- ' cner. y- -Love this Pleasant Harmless Laxathra

s . )
ach and bowels without griping or. p
Qdttlnir thu rhtld. ' nnd Ihe rlfthts of open snop eniij- - . ,

tnM h. t. ,,ptlinm,. that the inata defense
aft HUH TO Kf in srn v m""
would be that these Herrin killings were not murders at all. but JustifiableTell your druggist you want omy uw i 4

A" teaspoonful of "California-Fi-

fyrtp" now will thoroughly clean the

ttile bowels and In a few hours you

have a well, playful child again. Even
i mtsa f(.verlsh..constipated, or full

genuine "CaUfornia "tg syrup, wm
ho. rtiiwtinn for babies and chlldret '"""K'wewof this wider issue, the threat of a new coat strike, the watchful
f nil nirea nrlnted oa bottles. Mother

eve of the fedcrnl governmenr, tne case uicu .". i - -

you must say "Culrala." Kefuaa xU cold, children love Its "fruity" taste,

t- - 1 mothers can rest easy because it
. 1 1 wort; t!l tbe sourir j food

in a mutter of law enforcement dui in me wsuyn i " - - j-
-

.... --.inar'a4 to km it cioaed It killing If necessary, Th wa theImitation.- -

"t --
1

' f tie sto?i r t t- - aew doctrine to be trle-- l

J.


